
33 Bantry Avenue, Burpengary, Qld 4505
House For Sale
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

33 Bantry Avenue, Burpengary, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 985 m2 Type: House

Mark  Cheney

0409876778

https://realsearch.com.au/33-bantry-avenue-burpengary-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-cheney-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-moreton-2


OFFERS OVER $699,000

4-bedroom family home sits on a generous 985 sqm block of tropical land, offering a peaceful retreat while still being

close to everything you need.The open-plan kitchen flows seamlessly into the family living and dining areas, making it

easy to entertain or simply relax with loved ones. With servery windows opening onto the outdoor deck and pool,

indoor-outdoor living is a breeze. The main bathroom is roomy and features a built-in bath with potential to convert the

laundry and extra toilet into another bathroom, adding even more practicality to this home. Each bedroom comes with

built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans, ensuring comfort for the whole family. And with a split system air conditioner in the

main living area, you'll stay cool on those hot days.FEATURES:- 4 generous sized bedrooms with built in wardrobes and

ceiling fans - Main bathroom with built in bath (second toilet in the laundry area which can easily be converted into a

second bathroom)- Double lock up garage- Fully fenced 985sqm block of tropical land - In ground salt water chlorine

pool- Vinyl plank and tiled flooring throughout - Open planned ‘U” style kitchen which  directly onlooks the living and

dining spaces and is fit with window servery - Outdoor deck entertainment area onlooking in ground pool- 1 minute

drive & walking distance to Burpengary Community Club, Seasons IGA, Café 63 & food outlets- 2 minutes to Burpengary

Train station- In the catchment for Burpengary State School and Burpengary State Secondary College - 3 minutes to St

Eugene College (P-12)- 6 Minutes to Burpengary Plana (Woolworths, Kmart, Basil + Vine and multiple specialty

shops)- 8 Minutes to Bruce Highway Access- 15 Minutes to Westfield Northlakes- 14 Minutes to Morayfield Health

Hub - 15 Minutes to Caboolture Public and Private Hospital Whether you're looking for a family haven or a renovator's

dream, 33 Bantry Avenue has it all. Come and see for yourself what this home has to offer!


